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Man Killed As Bus
Capsizes In Chow~
Arghandeh Nr. Kabul
KABUL, Dec 5 -One person was
killed another one was injured
when a bus capsized at Chowki
Arghandeh near Kabul on Wed-
nesday, the bus.driver is repo~ted
to have fled, A traffic officer said
that although the bus-owner ~ttr:­
buted the cause of the accident to
a blown tIre, yet Itwas e\Tldently
due to fast and rash driving, The
body was delivered to the klO of
the deceased and the injured per-
son IS recovering from his in
Junes at Nadlrshah HOSPital.
..,
THE WEATHER
Yeiserday's ~emperatures
Max. +3°C. Minfinwn -7"C.
Sun sets today at 4·48 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6·49 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Snow.
-Forecast by Air Authority
"LiberatlOn army" troops were
contlOUillg their attack on the
"enemy" throughout the Radian
area, the communique malOtalned,
. .' .
, ~PRIcE'M,L '
. VOL. III, NO. 229 KABUL. SATURDAY, DECEMBER;: 1"" 'QUAS.!', 1343,S B.),.: : 2.0 F .SI ,'. .
Afgha~ UN Represen~ative Y.aft~'n·R~f;ou'nts:.· ,,~FQI,~rest~·,~. ~(J~:W',~YJk~~": ~,', .
~ PI I T Achieve~e~t'~ I,"', 'l~ ,Three Ciyi~~igttt5' ,,:ot:,~:~~~'~,Prepares 'Package .an 0 , ' " ';,' 'MERIDIAN; Mississippi, ,December ;), (~} __,_
. C 'I b': 'M e'tl'ng-' , - , , . " f Neshoba county and a pre~cherEnd Voting Right_s Dispute' 0 om 0 e: . __ ~, THE t~o top ,Ia~ oftice~ 0 ~d. Friday by the'Federal Burea~" '''',
KABUL., D.ec. 5,"':"'The-,' 'Afghan, .':. were.~m0!1g20,me~ arr~ .' connection 'witb slaying of .'UNITED NATIONS, New York, Dece.m.ber 5, (Reuter).- PI of Iiivestigatfon FBI ag,~n In. , . ' '. .' ' ,delegation at t~e Colombo' a,n '" •
THE' 59·member African and Asian maJonty Th.ursday ap- Conference'described th~ economic ' civi,L.y!ghts:'wo!k~l'S; c e' 20 the~ ,~hite N:etv yor~ers,',and, the-,,> "
I .~proved a "package plan" designed to .end t~e ~spute oveI: development plans of Afghanlst"n' The: FB1 ,said II!0st of ~.:.th-- 'other a Mississippi .Negro-, at.
debtor nations' voting rights, without dlsrnptmg the normal i\-Ir. Abdulla' YaftaIi,' the MhIn1S~~{ men .lielqngt t~~~Ki::p~zeat~ec_ Phtlaqalphta, . l'itlssi~slppi,., last:- ,
routine of the Gener:il Assembly. of Planning after leading t e • thc;,tez;rort.s ".' , June.', ,". .
'Abdill Rahman Pazhwak of Af- ghan del,:!ga'tlOn't~:th~corrfetenca, nit organ~~atlon. Pj.. 2ls~~m~, w~. ,The FBI struck sw~ft1y.. arE~t. '
' hid' U Th t U d es returne'l to Kabul on Thursday. sought " th ' fig 18 men mcluding, ,S~ ,ghap.~stan, author ef t e pan, lS- an n ergo Me Y.,ftall said that.he 'descnb~d, The arrests, most, of en} on Lawrericl! Rainey, , deput-y Cecil
closed the deCision after a closed- ~t 'th~ Conference Afghanlstan's 1federal .cOl:~plra~y cli~g~rijn-r'~~~ 'p!;lce,,27; of adjoining' rural Nesh-.' .
door meeting of the group. Ph 0 I E m In economic"and development p!:a~s, in cOIl;~e~tien WIth the lri g of ob~ coilt',try, and -E~ar (~each- _
He spelled out the programme YSlca xa the finanCial difficulties :,'!f tne,-J three CIVIl.. rtghts worlt,eTs ,two. er). Killen, 39, and .:fundame~a-
to reporters In these terms: k' I developmg cc>untries In th~s re~ard" ltsi:. miruster.' ','_ '
1. All members sh6uld set. aside INew Yor Hosplta and Its Femedy in 'the ·shape of • __, • -The men 'wC!e taken Iief.oz:e .
their differences over financmg of econoroic asslStanc~ QY'the develo-. " . '0 Us. Conlmissioner Esther Ca'tt~r:" '
. U N. peace-keep~g op.erati0t,Is and UNITED NATIONS, New York. ,peel- <:ountl:.ies, espeCially in, th,e india'Asks China .slttmg Y1 an officers-lounge ~ .t~': ' ,.::(
the issue of votmg nghts. 10 the I Dec 5 (Reuter) -U Thant Secre. form of consumer goods. :;!~" . __ naval.air st$ltion !li!ar ~ere. ' _,
Interests' of the organisauon; . '1 tary-G·eneral. has been admitted Yaftllh said that'Afghanistan 'l1<:-d, TO0 S' l'g-n"',Test~,Ba~~: '.'C,-- T.he men stood iriipaj;SiveJy , as.
2 'They should agree. to aVOld to a hospItal suffer109 from ovel.'- [or the .first. time aHenr;led .the , . . ... Jvtiss. Garter fixed oon.ds. at, 5,000
an East-West confrontatlo~ at the I work and fatigue, a UN spokesman I AdVISOry meelmg of, the,~olombo '.' ' '. ' , . dbllars each and'tent-ative1y -sE:t:: a
present sesSion, by, shel~~ the announced yesterday. Plan In London as: a member, of, -"NEW DELHI,', De~, J~; ~AP).-: ,preluIllnary" hearing, for nc,'Ct
question of the applicabIlity of The, spokesman said the UN the Conference. He declared t~at India has:,appealed to C~a,:o . Thursday at to' a,m. "
Article 19 thus enablmg the As- chief :'woul-d undergo a complete much useful expe,I:1~iice, tya~ gal.n: "ta~e ":arly steps, to .subscnbe. ,0
0
',' The COmmISSIOner ~.tted-,
sembly to' function and vote nor- phYSIcal check-up.. · . . ed by' the developmg . countQles., the nuclear test !:ian tre.aty all;!..t '.photograpi;ers te take pIctures as
mally; HIS personal phYSICian had re- , from the, kilOwledge possessed by Istop pr!JductlO? .of ~,he~e y~e~~oRS the rm!n stood 'lined agaJ!Ist the~
eb e ew commendei:! the, exarnma~lOn'lother member states ,and"an op-, or,mass destrucuon, -.,.',' wall One ,man co.vered his fac.e':,
3. A compr enSlVe r Vl'as whIch Involved medical proce- portuOltY'was affor,ded .to {h'e AI- I 'Replymg to, C~nese.Prune, M,- \villi a hat; another stiJck'~neaa
should lie um:iertaken, ~ soon f dures that could not be carne,d ghan delegation to estab!ish <iiI"- niSter Ch0l.!. en-IJar's Clrcular:--le~- under his- jacket as' the c~el'as , .' • "-
pOSSible, of the ent~~ ~ es::.~~_ lout at the Secretary-General Sect contacts with' th,e !Jther me~- 'ter gf Oct 17. sent'~o a1.!-,-g?~e~- clicKec(' .: . _ ,,'
peace-keep1Og ,oper 0 S, lish- suburban New York home, It bers of th~ ~{)nference and t?,m- ments-the'-day, after ~ekmg s first_The otlier two arrested appea.r-' "
mg theIr constllut:onal esta~, was stated. vite their financial and techruca,I nuclear, test-hIS 'lndlan.-counter- ed Before UcS commissIoners:, In' " . ,'_ "
ment, methods of Imancmg'f lr~~ assistance. The Mini~ter of' Plan: 'part, Lal Bahadur Shastrl, sard: ,'. BIlOlo, Mississippi, and'shreve.- < --:-, ':
tlOn and t~e compOSItIOn 0 ml The spokesman s~id that :is far nmg stated that, \he Afghan dele- ~Wha:t 'IS needed IS not .ii~c1~a- 'porl. ,
tary uOlts, and as could be determined U Thant, gahan took effective part U! ,the, tlOns or exhortatl~,n~ bu,t, cone:e:e , ~'"
55 was not senously IfL deliberations and: held disclisslOns. and ~pecif\c. steps like: cessatlOns" ' , :
4. All membeFS should agree The Secretary-General remain- with other delegations, indudmg: 'oLtests, 'prorubitlOn,of t~e,use ?i.'B',r'IOt'a.on A·n·.d Jap'on :'"
to bnng the U.N. to solvency by ed at home !hllrsd_a'y. suffermg the deleg'ates of Brit,am, A:ustra. fislo~~?le'.material.f~r pJ1rPoses of ..
making voluntary contnbuuons, from what .was descnbed as _ ~ Iia, Canada, and',New 'ZealaIfu i!:I weal?ons, :qoh.prolifer~ljO~~of nu- . ,,' , ' ~
on the clear understan~that virus and the effects of overwo.k./ order to obtain thefr,assistal!ce. 'clel\r weapons, reducuon.~of large D'ociJely'F~now_,U~~'::.
thIS sho~d not be constru , as '. • "." , "1 and' mtirmdatlng ,'arrruEOs,:etce-. .~Yan~=b~. the basiC pOSltlonIFresh Water Fish B~eedmg China,Now Cillls~~betl:lll'I,ter-r ' China' ¢o'~p'jeiins
. To start In Afg~DIstan Dalai Lamba Rebel ~hief·' In .a'letter dated "N{)v.-2'7 and ,~
Pazhwak, an acknowledged ex-, KABUL. Dec. Ii -Afghamstan, TOKYO" Dec, 5,' (AP).~Chma l released con the -- floor'l}f"parlia- PEKING. ,D~c,. '5, (R~te,),-. ~ ..:
pert on U.N, procedures, was the espeCially ItS ~ghlands are geo- Frklay called the' Dalai . Lama- ment Fnday Shastri said 'Chfua's China 'yesterday, accused .Britain "
Asian representative in the 1Oten- graphl.cally, chmatlcally, ~d hy- who fled to India ~uripg ,the Ahtl_1 nuclear _ elfplosl<!1), , ,Oct. J6. was and-Japan of beirlg '.'docjle fol.l~w- '
SIVe negotlahC?ns which preceded drologlc~lly,!S very SUitable for Chmese revolt ,·the chleftam of f "retrograde and deplorable," .eq'S of United ~!ates pohey oLhos:-
the agreement .to freeze the vote developmg the fishmg m,dustry. f the Tlbei reb!!1 ZTOUP". .-'" j', 'He' said ,yqile' over ioo '!lations tiJlty ,~owards ~hlna" ~d .~aded"
for the time bemg, An offiCial of the Mlmstry Of ,Earlier China said that tHe! have smce subscnbed to.the Mos-, "then st!L
rrd will not brmg tbemAcrnculture'sald that experts. a - -', , . ld K' . , , , ' , '. d
OY
" '
'" , Dalal Lama, .the 28-.)[ear-o 109 cow tr.ealY It was' highly regret- any goo _"'. . ,-Diplomatic sources sard that tel' carrymg out observatlOn~ .';.t of Tibet had.been- :'kidiJapped, by table that, the Pelting. r.egime 1~ a long- edlton.al yest~):day the ,
many Afncan and Asian members Amu. Kunduz-, Farkh~r: Pun~sh_. a clique of' traItors" ", ,- , 'should have "not 'OI~ly denied :its~ Chmese CommuOist. Party news:', " ,',
were restIve over the fact that Logar, Ajar and KhmJan nve,s, The label was ~ttick 'on the, 7 co-operation m 'COrrlmon endeavors paper. 'P.eqple's- Daily: reftera~ed' : ,..,
the Assembly was vtrtually bar- proposed tl)Ht these streams w~re Dalal Lama' by' Peking's. OffiCial' of neoples of the world far pr<Jg: .Chma·~ -demand for: her' "~gi!i-,,..'
' . "t bl f r tock'ng and breedmcr '." < • t.: ,.. h IT 't d ,,,., '" 'red f,rom debating contentious lS- SUI a e 0 s , b News Agency NCNA in' connec- Tess tOWaI'd$"' 'elimination of. 'nu- mate ngl}ts 'In.t, e nI e na,"ons "sues. They were anxl us,.m
· partl'- such fresh-,\ ater fishes as tll!!" h h th' C' '" , , nd the et'I'etl'on 'or" the- "Ch'ang,I tlQn WIt t e seyen onference clear it·eapop.s and general qrid a . ,. " ~
cum, to have the questions of stiver-trout and car.p etc. , ~ 'I o[ the World Fellowship ot· Bud': complete. disarmament, out. also 'Kal-SJlek 5?ang from ~he orga.
m
:Chinese representation and apar- He said that the rIvers Ajar ana dh 'h'ch ed N . 29 ' ,', I d "'b I ", slltion' " " .
Farkhar in particular were t'mm, l~tS w I ~pen,. o~' ,-- 10 P ,ac~ . ser.:ous, 0 st,ac esc tp :,t b:"c '. ' . '. 0.,tli~~t;d~a~~ present situation, ently SUited to the proliferatIOn India. , .,',' , ' . eX!lIo~mg: ItS own, Dom? ,"'" "The editorial s~id the )4panese,
this would be difficult. of trout. S I· ~D' 'h ',' 'Z' ,b'. .'' government h?:q dedared it would. ,~ Pazhwak described the arang.e- He disclosed that the Mmlstry oma la, a omev ' am la" .continu~ ,!o S~!?poct ~e-, 1!nifed ' • _ •
ment made on Tuesday after in- of Agnculture had begun const: lIC- ',' . ' . 7,1" States 10 deem109 Chmas- rep-
tenslve private negotiations as tmg two. breedmg tanks, one for Urg~ U''N--l~ -- ,,''Ji.,,~ ·,t- Ch'.-, " " 0 ' -!:e,sent~tfon "an, impo~ta;n!__ q:.les-, : 0 _
procedural, whereas he said, the trout and another for carp, near : 0 HUmr Ina·".· tion" which thuS. requlrea ~ Uilo-'.
plan he 'had prepared was sub- the Kargha Dam , ., ' . " . '/ thirds majority, : '. ' '.
\"Stantive. The tank for breedmg trouts, to- , . "NEW, -YQRK;' December ;), (DPA).- "'The Bntish "'o.vernmE'nt ha~ _ '
He saId members at Thursday's gether WIth the mcubatmg room, THE Foreign. :Mini~te~,cOf Som!1lia and Dilhom~y ~trongly <Ieclared Its~mte;tlOn of p~r~isting , .
mee!ing approved it unanimously he stated. have been completed adovated lD'the-FrIday sessIon of' the U.N; General AS. 'm'tlie o.ld'line of tbe conservatLve.
and will begin to operate neltt sembly, th( adlJ!ittaQce, of th~ -Pe9ple's Republic of China; tu. government.", th~ ecditoi.i~iL~saiq. ,
year; troul-spawn from Bulgaria the United Nations:" '.., ,,' ":',' Toe ~edltorlar added thafo' ':the,~
IS expected to reach Kabul next It' waS"', 'perverse", . Somaliater plans ,for its· creation ,\vere day' ~vil! certainly" ,copie '•.when
March. ,Foreign MInIster Achined Yussuf conceIved, It still'onlv .existed'on China is" restored its legitimate' _.
Work on the statIOn for breed· Dualeh said, t{) '\:ieny a c'oJintry ~aper - ~ig<hts, ~u~.m:anwl:~e, her gr.o~-
109 carp. according to him, IS with a population' of hundreds or ' 109 str~ngtlt aoes nth,":depend, I?=
. also neanng completIOn. Stud:es millIOns membership" m the or-gao [)ahomey:s representative; iO!- .the J,ea~t on' whether she,is .m tile
by the MIOlstry about" fish.breed- nisation. '., elgn Minister, Lozes pomted. out ,J.!nited Nations-or not. and nettlier
109 ill the different provinces of Dualeh stressed the .l1Ilportanc,e .that the, \\:.orld:s lIidus,tria:1-'co!-ID~ ,doe's' ~er, in.creas,ihJ:; influence and
Afghanistan and the speci.es of of granting self.,determination to tnes were, responSible for., the , role m mternational. affaIrs., .
fish found 10 the country are also all people. "mcludmg ,those in. economIc 'deveIopment'of- the new .'
contmuing. he said, Afnca, Asia and Europe where it emergmg count,ies, " -', 't ''''', " • " , '.
is divided:' and-'thus forming a ' The 10dusttial ooimtries shoUld' Quarte:r:~Ton, 0plum ,'AboUt
b,reeding ground for co!JSt~t ten- buy more raw ~ateria1s and,more '1'0 Be'Smu,ggled,Canght ~.
s1On,. ' ',' seml,manufac!~ed go.0d,S .fI:0?1 Ja~BAP. Dec, . a-About.' ,
The nght to self-de~e~mahon, the, deyelol?mg .countries. and 260 kilom-ammes of-onium loaden ' .
he said m~st ceas: 10 'be,just_a should 'grant them suf'fici:nt' ere- orl l\"o7nUles, were, seized. by..the . ,
slogan, instead, it must be Ilnple- dll$ at an mterest Fate not exceed.: 'Commandant o[ the, Gendarmerie'
mented , in t.he j!lterest of reIa.'Ca:' mg· two, pe,r· ceI!t: . ",':-' q{ Na~ai-l:i~r ~ro",ince ~near Fa-,'
tlon. o~ tenslOp. m' ~~e ~orl~. ' Zambia President, ~e~et!i teb Khairaki yfllage iii Khogia.n~'..HlOh~g at S~~lis ~.ol'der con- K,a1.!nd~, fol!owe~ the F?r~gn Ml.- I?istriet on ,ThuI.:-sday,rugb.t;', the
filets WIth Ethiopia, -and Kenya .n}sters -of Somalia an!! D~omey contraband, was being- Smuggled
the Minister sai,d it'was wrong to in :calllOg h,efore the' United Na- qy a n4.
mber of persons .'from "perpetuate any.territorial status tions General ,Assembly for- ~he, Shim\'ar ,to Kahul The' Corfuriim-'
quo, adding that· the only waY,to admission of. Pe-ople's ReP'ubJ.ic--of dant of Gendarmene said: 'that "
arrive at any agrer:nent,accepta):>le China to 'the, worig b~dy: ", ~ tfie smugglers, takiog ad.vantage' ,
to the countries. '<concerned tvas .' Kaunda pointed oui:that'so long - of- the ~arkness, abandoned. the '_ ' .
by, peaceful negotiations" as seven hundred million' ChmeSe opium and.fted together .....ith the:' " ,
Turning to the U.N:. peace--kee'p~ 'were'.nof repFes'enfed in: it, tile mules. T,he J;ontraband, has been. .~
ing force, Dualeh .criticised the, Ul1ited Na110ns coufd not be' call-, turned'over to the Customs authO",
fact that nearly, twenty years af- ecf a rea1ly universal organisation " .ritles at Jalalabad:' .. :: '
. -.' - . . . . . - .... -.
South Arabia Liberation
Group Claims Four BritiSh
KilleclIn Wadi Tin Ambush
. CARO. Dec. 5. (DPA).-"The
National CommIttee for ,the Libe-
ration of Occupied South Arabia"
claimed m Cairo last OIght ItS
troops had kIlled one British army
Lieutenant and three soldiers m
an ambush near Wadi Tin In the
Radfan Mountain area of South
Arabia, Cairo radio reported.
A cOmmulllque released by the
Cairo-based committee. claimed
_ that troops of the "hberatlOn ar-
my" had mined the whole area
around Wadi Tin
So far, the commtlOlque claim.
ed, one British military veh!cle
and one British ,tank had been des-
troyed by the 'mlOes, ,killing theIr
crews.
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CLASSI'FIED
'ADVTS
PARK 'CINEMA;
At· 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. RUSSian
film; HAMLET with translaEon
in Persian,
KABUL-CINEMA:
At 6·30 p.m., Indian film; PIAR
KIA TO DERNA KIA, starring:
Shlml Kapoor. Agha"and Peran.
BEHZAD CINEMA: ,
At 4' and 6:30 p,m. Indian film:
OIL HI TO HAl, starring, Notim,
Raj K11poor and Peran
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 6-30 and 9 p.rn Ihdlan film; ,
AS KA. PANCHI With translation
.In Persian:
, \ '
American. Overseas
Teachers Warned
Ag~inst Striking
WASHINGTON. Dec, 3, (API-
The Defence Department warned
'American teachers in ItS overseas
depend~nt schools yesterday they
wIll!:ie dismissed I[ they earry out
their tlireatenl!d one.dilY strike
for hlgh~r salaries next week.
-Teacher sources said the Depart·
menI' also has threatened ('our:
actlOn which ~oald mean a 1.000
dollar fine and up to 1] year's 1m,
pnsonment.
At last report, a!:iout 800 Clf the
5.800 teachers under Defence De,
paFtment contract plan to walk
out next Wednesday. They "re
teachIng 10 France,' Germany,
SpalO, Italy an<l Japan.
Both the National EducatIOn As.
SoclatlOn (NEA) and the American
Fedra110n of Teachers AfI·CIO ate
trymg to avel t the strike. Botli,
have scheduled meetmgs wlth 0:,.
fence Department. offiCials ThuE-
day
The overseas teachers ' .::ha Ig:e
that the Defence Department has,
Ignored ·the Ia\\' and reneged on
Its own promises 10 'the matte~1
o[ salanes
. Publk-Iaw 8~91. passed by C:m,
gres!> In 1959. look the teachers
out of clvlL'servlces and pegged
theIr salanes, ti? those paid In
large US Cities ,
Howeyer, the teachers say, tbe
average annual salary III the over-
seas schools IS 4.720 dollars. com.
Pllred WIth 6,660" dollars'm large
US cities.
Wanted: Clerk-StenogTl\-'
pher,' and Clerk - Typists.
Must speak and write Eng-
lish. Full tiine,empl(}yment.
Office, Governor's Compo-
und, Karle Se.
Take·your
Photos
with
'AGfA
Cameras
Films
KABUL, Dec. 3 -The 'Councll
of Mlnlsters met yesterday and
contlOued ItS studies on draft law
of cnmmaI admlOlstration. It
discussed articles 227 "to 241 of
the draft law contaIning 11 chap,
ters. The meeting ended' at !-30
p,rn.. The remaining articles Will
be discussed in the next meet109
of the cabinet,
Brazil Refuses To
Let Peron'Land
KABUL dec 3 -:-Mr Moham-
mad N<llm Saadatzadeh, Chief of
Traffic of An"na Afghan Alrhnes
at . Kabpl airport returned
home "fter a to:.!I' of inspectIOn of
alr traffic departments \n Tehnn
and Bet(ul, the tnp was arrang,
ed under Ihe tralOlOg progra:n-
me of Pan Amencan Airlines
.-
.-
'.'.
"
PAGE 4
Visitors Ob_ser!e"
~GeologicQj Survey'
French Assembly
Approves Go~t~s
•
'.
'.
KABUL TIMES
.---.:.:.......--'---'-,-""'--""--~'--:-- -_...:....~----'-'----~.-":----'-------..;.--r--~--.
Rebe't.C·ongo Min~ter Says Home News In Brief
S' 'I'M d Wh· KABUL. Dec 3 -A report from" egja~s ossacre Ites; the Royal camp says that Ihs
Majesty the KlOg left Kundu? forO
- t L b t'" U S p'" t·· g" Genae·de Pul'l-Khumn yesterday afternoonep a ora orl.e~ • .f: rae leln I alter l'e:'"lvmg 1n audience the
j-
:,'B"'L Dec 3~ertain, rep- I '., " .KIIARTOUM.'. SUDAN, Dec. 3, (AP),- governors of Bulkb and Takbar
.", L; ".. M te f tb C l HIS Majesty stayed 10 Pul-1-Khu:n-. """'nlatH'es of Unwersity Colle- GASTON Soumulot. 'Defence lDlS roe ongo ese reo n last Olght
u-- represenlanves of agenc'les bel regime, accused Belgian paratroopers Wednesday of
d, alma. With' "'laborat-ories and. massacring white hostages in Stanleyville.
~hc.,r persol".neJ. to;;ether WIth ? '.In what was probably the ffi"St
',umb",r of Afghan and foreIgn spe- T h ' b S "w II fantastic news conrel.'ence m
< :,dl"t' vI~lted the la'boratories of 'S o,m e, ays e, recent Congo' history. ,Soumlalt1t
:he Department of Geolog}cal '. 'also charl'ted' the United States
SUI\('\'S Df'lhe 'V!Jmstry of MUles Are Lost, Children t\"as carrying out genOCIUe In
nd Jndll~11 ,('< yeslerda~' af,,..:- , , hiS homeland. .
o',on, PARIS Dec 3., CReuter).-!lTl. The bearded reb€'l leader add-
The Vblt wa, arranged on the IvlOl~e T~!.ombe. 'tire Congolese ressed Sudanese anti foreign ne'" s'
Il1\'1tatIan of the,Departmcnt Cer- Pnme Mmlster told a press con- .men 10 a smoke-filled Khartouro'
lam departmental, chiefs and fl"rence nere yetserda:IC th"t he hotel room He said- he was J'lSt.
offiCIals of the Mllll<.try of Min':!' had come to Franc:e to ask for passing' tnr{)ugh the Sudan en, .KABUL, Dec. 3-Dr Abdul
'ma lnaustnes ,\\ ere also present, "technical aSSIstance", not for'mo· rOU,te to Europe and the Unl!-ed Kh"hq. Dlrector-Geneial of Mete
[ngwee! MJfzad, the Chief of i'ey or' guns': States to "eiiltghten pubhc ('pin' orology 10 the Afghan All' Auth&-
:iw Depanment said that 10 tbese' . Mr Tshomhe. who Tuesday sav.: fon abo~t Amencan crimes:' ray together With a team of fe,
l.,!;<;ratones. '·.\hlch were set. liP Pr-esident, de' GauBe. said "We I With a straJ,ght face and an reign. experts left Kabul yeste:r-
14 month, ago phvsical an'd ehe' are lost chIldren and we 'are fi<;ht, occ-aslOnal smile. Soumialot blam- day to make prehmmar.y arrange,
m't'a! analys.ls and tests ~ dete~- mg In the ,dark". , ed the United 'States ior.311 of ments for settmg up mefeorologl-
m in.. the qUallt~' and qUflntlty . of He added "of course, like aU the' Africa's problems cal statIOns at Mokur, Kalat, Pun-
mll1eral deposlt5 c0i!ld 'b: earned J In the'hope of fi!1drng the Wa)' j~ "We ,on.. the other.l:land are fO! Ab. La.l and Alamein. Work on(~ut Th'" laboratones \\ere P:II~ which the people .of·Congo co·jIo h!-'manny. he beamed at hIS'Il:d- these projects has already begun
;or ~Y ~he Imrstry of MJn~s",'n~ one .day "hve Itke ff'~e men:' lence." '. I under the development program-
I .aus{nes and_ foreign eUlr.nCL Of his meeting Wtth PreSIdent Descnomg hIS versIOn of the t me of the AAA ana the st8t!Ons'~a~ pronded by the Sone~ ~ntOn .de Gaulle Ti:1r. Tshombe ,a!d . r StanleyvJlle mas«acre. Soulma~r;t Iare expected to be opened In dueTnI' purpose of IhlS m\I,_tlon, foanillnm well mfonnt>d il", IS said: coursE'
h, :;a'rd. b 0 l'nable aU tho~e wh,? a .gJ:<'at ,man and tl;c '::rt"atC's r.J:ln "Unlll toe arnval of the P113- :
hat·etode<l!l\'nhlaborator:os;::n.c uf'Aftlca' 1,oopel'; e,e,yday \\as In g,,,d,~'alnln" ral)or.atory tecbOlclans to h.ealth
I,b am 'on-.the-spol lOfortnatlOn He added' Of eO! se 1lkc ill! the Reply'-ng to <l question by .1 Su-
.. h()': lh,""E', 'l~l)9ral{)t'les' an.d '"iso .Dther Under-developed COuotT'l'''. d:mes: ne'\'sm~n Soumlalet, tl~1-­
'f' :t,,-n~lhen lieS, \nlh It , the C-ongo. needs, Jnve-tments "'ld med 'uncounte~ numbers' of
1ne~e E'slafy!l~htrlems lnc!ude••n- . also- It'acher~, aoctors. englno:l'I,. Con~o]esc \\'('TE' slain In the- c'ur-
'1',oJ "iOf1e:; of grmamg mills. glas,~" rand Ihose whom France ,';Jll ix', 'cnl war
lllol'-Ing. Iii(Eo-sta tlon,_ llde-m",:, <loll' h) sena U5 11'111 be \','C1cCI':~ ;The hIstory of 'the 20th c",n:
,n" ch..mrcal an;1lysls mmerology whatever lhen: number ItLlry nas nevel'"' known ;Iml!ar
- P:" '2.~l'ilPilY. POV:ilts ,md ...-nenll',. _ ...The ,'('1 v day of our maeoLl'" cnmes "S these being, commitled
• l!.. procuring sollJtLOns 'lnd pet- dence :.' c \'€re plunged' Int" I In Conqo by the DOlted Statt's.
"'''' "ph\ etc . < 'cJ\'l! II ar II hlch foreign lI1terVc"l' BelgllJm. 1t3.I:.-. England and h-
Tht Depdltnient Intend., 10 !f}- llon onI-' I'e.ndered mOl e .and mell I' rdel \t hlch mobillzed ,huge ar-
' . .,,( th, numbel of Afllh.ln {'ruel 1i should be remem')::,! t:d m,e~ to fight the Congolese pC'I)'
·Inllht:.' ii' 1h'" labor?IGlle ~!le that these mtervenlioh~ \\ere de- pie" he s"td.
':' ~<,n I<eo and exp"na",d ';0' that liberate ,md prppa, "'d ,long In . Throughout hiS leng.thy m \'.'S
'.'\Iehan P-'I sannel may fake ,<VE:l :ldvahC't' . , conference. Soutnlalot 'kePt rp-
"herg" "f all the Job~ II hlch .al E' I ' p?at'ng 'charges against the U:J" RIO DE JANEIRO. Dec 3.,ur~<'ntll' belllg pel formed bt' 10" In' "loay·o\·la. P,eslduJ1t ,WII!,.al', te'd States ,HIS statement in
"1 " ., , (Reuter) - Ex.Presldent JuanIc'lgn ,peclah~,s lit presenl 4'1 TClbman 01 Llbel'lil saId ,yesterday French was !:ieln):: trans!ateo mto
A,ghan and foreIgn experts :-" e I ArabIC Peron of Arge,ntlOe, who was es-h J bt" opposed "n Afl'lcan summ:t 'corted from an -aIrliner when he< ~ toll'''' d .n t e';e labo!Jtol'l~' , m.ee!I'ng on the 'Concro "nd ,u(!- The re.bel mlOlster Was clad 10 d
:: ~ U , arrIved here yester ay lrotnaested a mN>tlnp, ot rC;l er;<n 'n;, mi1ltary khaki fatigues and clutch· M d d h d
" <l n, as agree to return ton!sters mSlead < ,I ed a l'ldlOg sti'ck as he spoke "ThIS hiS eXIle home 10 the SpaOlsh
He was replY,mg to messages lIS our "·eapon". he. Said' beam.ng capItal. a polIce officer at th,e air- I
from':\'1 r ,Dialio Tclli. Secretary alld POinting to a Stl~k. port reportedG~neral of the Orgal).lsatlon for At one stage he, clal!11ed thc The 69-year-old J ex-Presid~nt
A{rJean 'Um!y. (DAU.) Preslot:nt Inlerventlon In Stanleyville was I arnved here earlier yesterday m a'A P Ahmed "Ben Bel)a .of Algt'l'la.and ·raclst. bC'cause It was to save'the SpanIsh Ibenan Airlines plane on
rms rogramme, tPt'l'"idf'1l1 Sekou Toule. of GO'n- II hiles hiS way to an undisclosed destl-
• Tl "',,. ': ' Then he ~ald, 'our humanJtar- nationPARIS D..t J (Reu<f'T) - 1(' laOlsm IS Integral We want the
F"'nch' ~atlOn.at As emhly ap)- HI.' luld i\h' Telll' '10 conVOKe \I hole world to benefit from It. BraZilian air force police irnme-
"".('0 i.l:l" gO\'ornmen 's SIX \'ear a ~ec.ond ~ummlt conference WIt~I-' "We 'are nat agamst anyboJy. dlate1y cordoned off the plane
' 1m, pro:2r"mmc' ~ark ";'>otero;;" tn-one VEal': and on an Issue that l not against the Amencan and and refused to allow reporters
'\ DP. ':ote, 10 170 is an Intern-al alTair of the COJ1glJ' Belgian people near It. Peron was escorted from
'I'h Ii h the alrllOer to the Brazilian Air,. ",o"::L'1m..nt "s.pu t ~ lese got'ernmen't "nd people: tl'OWO
-; ,"t!r"mffi.(' rhr,:>tlgh the Assto'mhlv b~ IC'n.denng the'Afncan summ,t ,Spaak Meets Walker Foree ..Base at Galeao ' Airport,
-"o,h"i FI anCG" p~l1lon ;h0uld 'roJiference" hISS and a by-\\'ord Just across the 'field from where
I'v qu,l,' (I~al. beforE' the ·Bnu-h ,"It IS mv OJ;lInIDn that a meet, On MLF, Congo Situation 'his plane landed
pr'm, ~~n" er ~1J Harold \\ I:~"n Ulg" of {or'elgn minIsters to ,re- LONDON.. Dec. 3, (Reuter) _ A police officer at the airport
-"(" lu \\ ash'Rgton to lalk ",bout cewe reports of the- ad hoc rOAU) Paul.Heml Spaak. Belgian "'orcl told reporters that Peron had
• Ih, pooling, of n ucIea! forces lll- Councd of Ministers and to seek gn l'iImister, opened talks h:rc agreed to return to Madnd aboard
-,d, '''ATO \I "h Pre~ldent. J,ohn, j 1l polItIc"l solution ,to the SituatIOn today with- Patl"lck Gordo.n \I1al, the airliner
-"D, .md befm .. ~"n\ resum~iJoll" In the Congo \Iould be mo' e ker Bntam's new Foreign Secre- The plane had been due to fly
(,t .el10tIallon, bel ween the '_om-' dC'sl' able _' ' tary. on Congo developments and on to MonteVideo, Uruguay,m~· \i"l ket to get the POlit'Cdl ' • " BritIsh proposals for an Atlantlc Buenos AIres. the Argentine capi-
w'/,l1 of EUTOpl.' 'mdel \\',1\' <'h,I' nuclear force. tal, and Santiago, Chile But it
""'\,'1', ~,,~d " I , Spaak's one-day.official Londo'n was held up m RIO de Janeiro
Th,· gO\ ernmeni hop",s, It \\".11 j'FO Art S h i Head \'tsl't \\ astarranged before the rt'- ""hde BraZilian offictals conferred
I" IP,,!i:;pd n '\',,~hmg<on ,md me s COOl c",nt Belglan.Un-Jted States o'per~- With Peron.
··1-,·\"h"': Ih.et tht> pOSSibilIty of R~Hrns ~rom ,Moscow ! lIon to rescue hostages In the eon- In Buenos Aires the manager of
F, ar,c(t tnt",grallng hel nudE',"' KABUL. Dec, 3.-Mr Abau!' go the Spanish airline called at gov.
Jut ('" IllSJ(:!" 'ATO undel Amen'l Ghafoor Bfeshna" 'Chle[ of the But \\'~II-Informed sources SJ,d ernment house Before leavmg he
(an comm.<.tnd has, b~' ionH~h;', 1 St'hool of FIRe Arts and AdVisor that 10 View of r-ecent develop- told reporters tlrat Iberia's turbo-,
VOl ... been definItely -el!mmate.d 10 tbe-1\1-rn~stry of Education. re- ments ~l'ltlsh mimstel'S .w~re ,an- ,Jet flight carrymg' Peron, would
11 nOPE', the reorg"rusallon ,of turned home.yesterda:'>· a't the ~nd XlOUS to explore \\'J1h Spaak 'iome I hat'e to cut short "its regular flight
"ATO (an be atJempted-llo\\, \\j:h of IttE'- Afl'han an exhibluon ,n kmd of a poltucal mltialtve to j at RIO and return to Madrid, sus-
full co..'lslderdilon ~I\ n to FI':ln- ::'Iio,c()\\ save hves. Afncan European andIpending stops at Montevideo.
,u, nuclear force. "'\'en If th:li 1 \11' B! eshna' satd, that works of ASian - 10 the Gongo. Buenos Aires and Santiago
l(,rc" IS"1:11 onl~ at ::5,begi~OIng.ll.! Afgn~n ,a~Nsts \\ere dlSpla,Y':!d ~Spaak's laJk.s here wIlT also help In Uruguay the coup.~ry's nrne-Re~lutIon:s Condemning 1"t the,exhlbltlOn, ,\\'bleh, be said, p'~PBre him .and G.o!don Walker man government counCIl debated
Pakistan' p r ~ I dre\\. good crowds m Mesco...... f?, the Impor,ant mlOlstenal nIce- emergency actIOn if Peron arnved
"s 0 l~ ~ f nearJ~r6DOOO persons vlslted the tlng.of the 15-natlon AtlantiC p,!ct at MonteVideo Carrasco airport
Pakhtunlstan Reaffirmed -I exhlbmon.. they ctl III attend J.n 'ParIS on De, was heavtly guarded and a politI-
. KABUL Dec. 'J '-A r~porl ire;)' I ;'oh~ Br,eshna stated that the ex- cember 15 cal police officer said hiS orders
il1.. Kobi Dl\ IS/on Of NO! thern In, /·hlbltlon was' opened by the Fj'rst were to stop Peron landing
d' pc'lIdf'nl P"k11Lun, tan said tb".t II Deputy j\·1qlLster o,T Culture of the ISyria Submits Complaint _
;hi' S.,pr a.nd Gurbu7. lr!bl"smt'.n SO\'I,·t, Union on November 5th. metres A Synan patrol. fired se.
held a large JIl'gd' af La'bin v lilt i\Jayel. the Afghan Cult!]I',]! T(} Armistice Commission veral warnmg shots into the all'
! l'..flil m I ,-,,,ulllllon~ '\\'hlch lI'e:" Rdallon~ Office'r and Mr, Srah- DAMASCUS. Dec 3: (Tass) _ The Israeh side retalIated by
P''''r
d
'n Ih, pJst· "nd ,rbo to aJilm\. the Afghan" Ambassador 'Another frontIer mCldent to()k opening machine-gun fire. The ex-
(m.d,·Inn Ih" PI ",;",nt poht'\ of )11<' aho spoke on the: Importance of place on the Syrian:lsraelt"1)oun, change of fire continued for some
!.,l\·>:ll1nlH>l ot Paklst"J: In Pakh, the'an exhloitlOn and cultural ro!· dary near BaOlas' yesterday ten minutes,
lUll',:an Tiic' l"g" \\arnt'~ Ih.. lanurhbelween Hie two countries An Israeh armourd tr-oop-ocarl'l~r In connectlOn w,th thiS frontle:-
l!ov"rnmenl uf Paklst"n HJ abstain 1I1e Breshn" himself gave a diS' Damascus RadIO reported cross"d mCIdent SYna complamed to' the
fl um lu! th ..r 'nlerfel'('!"',· In P", com',e on the hl~ton' of arh In tbe tl uce line and penetrated Syr, UnIted NatIOns ArmIstice Com-
khtunlslan terrItory Afclwm"'tan' , Ian terntor,Y tO'cf depth of .75 mJSSlOn
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O'Afghanistan Bank 20IKS
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afghan National Bank 21771
Airport '- nn8
Radio Afghanistan 20452
Bakhtar PbQBe No, .22619
Yousafi
Ferhad
SATURDAY
I EnJliah- Programme:
3.~,30 p.rn. AST 15 ·225
19 m band
n English Pro(l'aDlme: .
3.36-4:-00 p,m. AST 15 125
19 m band
lluj.Jo rlant
telephone~
&Jdio Afghani8tGn
Programme,
Urdu Programme:
6.()()06.00 p.m, AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m land
m English. Programme: .
6,30-7.00 p.rn. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Russian Programme: .
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 4.775 Kcs=
62 m band
Arabic Programme:
25 m band.
- .10.30-11.00 p,m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
German Propamme: .
11.~ p.m. AST 9 -635 Kcs=
31 m band '
French Programme:
11.00-12.00 midnight 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band I
WESTERN MUSIC I
Daily except Fridays 500-530
p.m, AST popular mu'sic
Friday 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
programme.
Sunday 9.00-10.00 pm. AST cla-
ssical and light musIc alternating.
Besides these da ily except FT!-
days 8.00-9.00 am-programme con-
tains international.tunes.including
\yestern light music,
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by ·which it '_is ,steering through
space,
Several attempts to find Cano-
pus with a star-seeking light -sen-
sor failed and scientists. decided
to let Mariner Four coast while
they: try 'to determine what went
wrong,
:I,
:w(iking' For ·M.L.F.·Co mpromise
:,1., .. ~ .. _ "_
11. may _sound' contradictory. 109 a 'nuclear inferno. All other
when we note that tlie Bonn talks consideratIons in Europe , Will
of, Mr•.Walker the BritIsh Fo- mainly serve the' purpOse to meet
reign Secretary a.rld of ~1r Ball national interests within the al-
. the. AmeFlcan. Secretary of S~ate: liance and are therefore rather
n-ave put -back the plans of a variable.
NATO ·r.eform. .
Now ·n .h.a& b-e-come ciear that
this problems ··cannot. be. dealt
\\'lth all by. 1tseIf... beca use, 1t
would demanq 'a reform' of
NATO. d re-divlslon of the POWEr'S
\\ithm the' entire' allIance on ac-
: count of the protests of General
de Gaulll". This ,,:ould make the
task mu.ch -more complIcated and
would cost muclJ' time, but on
the -other Side. if the problem could
,be .sohred II would be a great ad-
,'antage
_i--
l.
..
. ,
'.
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ment is prepared to renounce ber
right ,to n<ltional atomic power. --'-.-'- . ,
That would mean a strengthening The third instllllment of .Dr..
of the alliance. All other' intp.n- . Rawan Ferhadi's article' entii:led
tions and plans -will still have to 'The Be~ing .and "End o~ Love'
be discussed. At least it does, appeared ·.in Thursday'~ ·Anis. .
not -seem as if the labour. govern- Majnoon" wanda:ed ID the des-
. Bonn an"d Wasliington agree (the ment msists on her suggestion, ert looking ·after his' father's
'Impulse for this originated in the U11acceptabie for the Federal lte- sheep. -One day he saw a hun.ter
States) that the Jl..fLF could never public to run her own atomic.suP- carrying an, antelope whiCh
be established against France and reme ~ommand; thereby weaken- he had ", caught, The pretty
that· all plans to isolate France ing -the NATO supreme command. eyes of the animal reminded
would only cause difficulties. Mr, That ·the British suggestions might Majp.oon of Laili. He proposed a
Ball will talk with general de con'tain some difficulties for the Bargain' to the hunter an,d gave
Gaulle'in Pans .And Mr Sch-' 'Germans should not keep us from 'all the sheep away to get", the
r?1er, the Foreign Mmisier should negotiatulg. Those who complain antelope only to 'kiss its eyes and
al5'o see hIS French colleague' i\1r. that by Great Britain joining the feet and let it ,g9 free ~ mem.0ry
Couve de Murville as soon as po- MLF the .expenses (especially of his belo.ved. He then became
s51ble to tell him that Genpany IS for German:') would increase, do obsessed bY,antelopes and started
prepared ~o negotiate. ~t IS not not realise ,i at the Federal de-. laY~1: 'traps. for them, caught
long ago, th~t Mr, Mesmer, the fence forces were not only creat- many ol"!ly to release them all
. Thic , \Ve must admit.. sou:td5 rren9h MInIster of Defence said, ed for a defence against the East· after passionately hugging' and
rather opt IlTI.!stic, but we $hould but not in publ,ic.. t.hat it was the but als6 as an instrument 'of po-. ki?£ing them. •. - .
not be deceIved as the positions aim of French polItICS, ,to,UnIte fn IItlca! mfluence In the W:est. Ever since the beguuuDg of his
for the filgn! about ·the. NATO the late six.ties .the then eXl.St!ng .The organisation of an alliance separation Majnoon thought of
reiorms have been-taken. Very atoI11IC powers ;,\,itIiin NATO like the,NATO can only be exe- Laili haveirig a good time with
few of them can be he-Id by their to which he counts next" to tt.e cuted in .steps. In between crises others, When Laili's father arran-
defei1Eiers during'!he rrext months French '''Force de Frappe" th~ may anse. ,Europe has gained in ged his daughter's' mapiage. with-
_or years wuhO\:rt a compromise MLF. - c power dunng the 15 years since someone else, Majno<J!l drew -Pis'
-The_rejectlOn of the Brnisb ?nme HO\\' qUIckly thmgs can <:hange the establishment of the' NATO, own conclusion of Laili's uilfaith-
:!\1'inister of an aloInic.Jorce -en- is .show!! by ,the J;eaction to the but the natlonal interests grew furness. He was so convinced in
t1rely mdependenl Qf the USA IS Bnhsh suggestion.s although these, as well. This dualism has somehow. his assumption- tPat even Laili's
----, '"_ part of these as well as .the fixed areJather vague .a~d not bmd.ng to be combined in an organic de- letter confessing her falthfumess
G. ~-~-...I' V' I't mtentlOn of ,the USA to' have tlle The 'i\1LF pact lYing ready fur velopment. It wifl not be ea?y but and love for- Ma]noon ,couldn'treenWUUU S - IS - last -say, \,·herever·. 'Americ"lD use in the drawers Will have to it IS not Impossible. make. hini think differently. ,
ood th B' ·tlSh . troops are stationed, about SLlrt- be changed. The labour govern. - (Adapted from Gennan Tribtme) The platonic nature of his love'Co'MlO~i~r:::tary', is'?no~r:,n_ a c- - .b d-'. G'<"j4t~ I' M d -A enabled ¥ajnopri to give--up manym 0 0 n emoran of the baser human in.stincts andfact-finding .. tour of . Aae~ . 0 10·.. Y.' um rgues ~ feelings such 'as hatred .and pos-
where a, restive situation' has, C -. · U .' d"" ' sessiveness: With this ail-the wildWPrheeVnailtedhatSinco~onSyePwte_asmbemre:".96ed2 -F.Q" h. In.ese .Rlght .1n' nIte I~at.ions life in' the desert· became, his'. .., friends, He traveled in the desert.
with the South' Arabian Fede- as a king' with the wild life as
ration. . - " - The. C~mbodlQn gOVenl"rrlelll The anti-Chmese rumours fab- It said that "there is ample his subjects, The animals loved
, d t In a recent me;mo,andum 10 ncated by certam powers t-o pre- proof tliat It IS impOSSible to ex- him 'so dearly that' wolves.- did
The people of ~ en' wan the 'Urn'ted --N'a.tf·ons demanded vent China from recovering I~ clude ChIna from mal'or decisions
• ht t elf"" tennina' - 'not hann the deer in his presence
- the ng 0 S. -ue - _ Ihe restoratIon to Ihe People's lawful rights in the United Na- while at the same time demanding and the .lion became the protector
tion; it is qnite apparent that Republwof China of Its leo 1- - tlOns' were unfounded., "The _ that it accept duties under agree- of the weaker. aniinals. Majnoon
time aDd again the- ~ople_~f limate rights· in' that mterna- powers politically -opPosed to the ments concluded without its par~ became a vegefarian and started
that area, through -. various /iotull organisatio.n,. Cambodfa People"s Republic' of China al- 1lclpation" ' living- -on gras& :roots.
means, have expressed' tli.eir was the first: country this l.Iear ways allege .that China. has not The memorandum said; "The This went· on until Majl"!Don
opposition to being ·ip.cIuded in 'tp sPon,oT ·the restoration of given sufficient guarantees about eXistence of- the People',s Repubhc found an excuse ·for· ending his
the Federation. When.:in· -Sep- - Chinese People's Rep~~llc' ItS desire for peace 'to !;le worthy of ChiN IS a reality _ The non- lIfe. Thi?' was a brief, communiolJ ' .
tember 1962 the Aden .LeglSla- : Tlohts in V.N of beil'./} 'seated in the United existenCe of the so-called Repub- with La"ili when she was crossing
tive CouncIl was approving' tHe ''l'lie,_memorl1.ndum sa¥s. Smce Nations." But Cambodia, - as an lic' of China seated in the isl~nd the desert. The brief moment of
proposal for union. with . the 1958~Cambodla, through ItS repre- AsIan country, was-better inform- of Taiwan is also a reality. This _ecstacy ended and Lalli _promised
d ".' f S th· Arabili sentatlves. has ceaselessly prl',tcs- ed on Asian problems. " ~ear many more countries' (start- to see Majnoon' Ol"! her return -
Fe eratlOn 0 _. ou , th' ted agalDs-t,the unjustifiable ex, The memorandum said, "Certain ing. With Fr.ance, a f0un~er of. th,e journey, whereuIXln the lover was
mass .demo~~tIo_nswhich e, CluslOn of a g-oveuunent whH~h ' PO\\'e.rs have accused the PeoPle's U:mted NatlO.ns) have ~Iven JurI: - transfixed _ in his 'place like-aPeop~e's Socialist. P~, SJle!lr, Jepresents: c indisputably a .great Republic of China of ,b!!iiJg res- dlcal recognItion to .tOIS fact. It corpse awaiting the arrival of his'
heading the nationalist move· and aneienr'people, inheriter of au ponsible for the civil war in remains row for- the United Na- beloved:
ment, organiseli P1 defiance- of: impressiVe Civilisation .and mar-ell' Soutn Vietnam and Laos, Tliese tions to recognise the impossibili- The next IDstallment of Fer- _'
an -official ban took place. A' jng' courageously jl.long the rOdd accusiilions -do 'not have the slight- ty. of perpetua~ing. 3? O~vi01;sly hadi's article -about the story of
strike was also ~~d ..by- the.' of progress.... The arbitrary exdu~ est foundation," it said. Those absurd and unlu~t _SituatIOn ~nd Laili _and: Majnoon as toiti by
-Aden Trade. Union Congress sion of China fr-om tl].e Ul"!ited j50wers engaged'm <Iirect inter- tlie urgent. necessIty ~f restor~g Mawlana Jami ·will be- published
and British troops fireiI on the. Na!icms ."is an, extremely _grave vention In South Vletnam anu to the Chmese People s Republic in today's Anis and translated at
crowds defiance o.f justice." -Laos adnut themselves that "there its legitimate rights in the Un~ted . this 'column tomorrow . _
. "With a population .of _650 mil- IS not a single Chinese unit, not a NatIOns a~d ,consequentl~''',!n all Thursday's Anis als~ carried,.s-
Sipce then. the British gO\'- Hpn embracirJg, one filth of ~um- siI'gle Chinese advisor supporting the orgamsatlons under It.. letter to the' editor expressing
fit has been faced with" .anity, ChIn~, which is ~ founder or staffing the p~ple's, forces in concern .about the growing untidi-
e':JlIDe . - . ; _ .' of the Vnited Nations and a per- the struggle agamst the govern- ness .and slackening of hygiene in
many ~cu:tiesmcluding arm- manel"!t member of the 'Security ments of which they are the only Novotny Entertained Kabul ,City. '
ed upnsmg In ~me parts of the Council. since 1949 has been de- supporters. It is necessary to add !\t Moscow Reception In calling on all ,citizens to do
Aden. _ nierl the right. to' take 'the seats that China'has always. firmly and their share in !.l:eeping the city
Now. that the' L"abOur Party' that have never ceased to belong unamblg'uously supported the pm· MOSCOW, Dec. 5, (Tass).-An- clean and tidv, the'letter al'so cal- .
has- tak 'th' f - I" h Is f h . f tonin Novotny and the member~ ,en ',over e reigns 0 to her legal y,' t e memorandum POSij or·t e convocatIon 0 a led on the munl'cl'pal aut'"'orl'tl'es
' '" ,,:.. .. ' .. . G f 1 .cl- "h' of .the Party and state delegation ;ngovernment and has ....rcauy sairl eneva con erence on r V"'-> ma to incor·nnrate 'strict regulatl'ons
h ' h I k - 1i' I he IS headmg, yesterday held are· .>'"de3.lt :with Southern Rhodesia "The Royal _Cambodan govern- W IC a one can see a po tlca under which- cafe own-ers and tea
- h - ff' b1e h ceptlon at the Czechoslovak em-
, and' South AfriCa, it is: l!oped meni' recallS wit, regard to this so u Ion 0 a grave pr~, . m t, at bassy In Moscow. house operators should be punIsh-
that a.jnst. and -freSh look 'will the-.final dc:claratlOn.of the'second tl):,eatens worl~ peac:, ~t sa~d. The reception was attended by ed for·throwing dirty water on the >
also take'place in the case 'of conference of ,heads of. ·state. or of . Equally, WIthout ']ustlfi.(:.~uon, Leonid Brezhnev, Alexei Kosygin, _walks. .
Aden. There is DO doubt 'that ~~veI'T!hrnldent of nlon:-~lignC.ed cOhi':lnh- the ~~ple s RePed1lbllfC o~ ctC~lDa illS Anastas Mikoyan and other Sov- Under the present circum-th S' th Arab' Fed ti tnes e recent S ID- alro w c SOmeL1.11.es accus 0 I:eJe mg a iet leaders. stances. the letter said, when
.e ou ~ . era on asks the -U_N --Genera! Assembly intern.ational co-operation and there i& .,no .ge".er'~1 dr~;nage sys-will eventilallv gam mdepend . t ki ., . Among the guests were foreign "G ~
. '.' . 'to -restore to. the' Peoll1e's Repub- a ng as Its swoll1 enel!JY coun- tern t-o which outlets from' these
ence .But at the: same, tune we lIc of China< its rights and to re-' tries which- do 'noL share its ideo- di~~:~~~ Novotny and Anastas cafes could be_ connected it is bet-
hope that the ~orceful annexa· cogmse 'the represen'tatives' of _its . log~. The Royal -Government- is M k d f dl tel' if' t"-e COoTp"ratl'on - com'pels.
i f into th Fed ' . I '1 lifi h )'II oyan propose rien y t02StS ,11. Qton 0 an -area' e. era:-. government as :Hre sole legitimate Clomp ethe y- qua' ed - toThgive t e during the reception. them to dig deep cesspools', These
tion Will be avoide;d aSsu.mi.Qg represenUrlives of. ·Chlna in the ie to t ose assertions" e mem-- poolS should be- .covered fully and
peace and'security in that 'area" United N"atioI15 . . orandum adds, "in all circum- MariJier Four Wobbles treated with detol or simila:r 'Ch~
ana in the world is 'a basic- ab- .Ito appears -eVident _,that refusal stances, the People~s Republic' of micals to keep the smell dov,'I1
jective. ' . to !est.ore ~? th~ -~~ple's ~epub~c Chin.a has. shown full resp,eet for But Scientists Coitfident and. kill .the ge·rms. . -
In the history :of cOlonial,ism of, Chma ItS_ leglhm,ate .rIghts l.D the ~nde'pendence, neutra!-ity, ter- PASADENA, 'California, Dec. 5, ,The, letter' also complained
- th 1 f h t 'the United NatioI15 is in.spired ntorial mtegrlty and the monar- (AP),-Manner Four ran into- ser- . about the -way~some of these
many 0 er examp es- 0 W a -, h' l' 't t' . f '-C 'b'd"
. . t t" k' 1':' __ ' th entirely by political con.sidera- C Ica IPSt! u Ions 0 amo I a. IOUS troubie Friday-an unwanted cafes ani;! tea h"ouses play mUsical'-~lns ~OW b':eJDg :se>A<X;e:f Bee tioris_r~ning'counter-to the spirit .It said. . wobble ,that delayed a planned records, 'Often, the letter pointed
en . •VI.' . n -0 _ rv '-'.- that guided ~the cre,ation of -our The memorandum. urged that change In course-.,.-but scientists out, the records' .1liayed are old .
fore gJvm~ freedo~ to ..a tem~ -organisation," _the.: memorandum "certail"! Western powers" adopt still are confident of success in an and iilrring on the news. They
tory, specially iIi at~ where said'. '"a realistic attitude'" and aban- inter-planetary race to' take tlie are played.. so loudly that it is
heterogeneous 'societies -aniI . don the ~'policy of embargo pur- best pictures yet of Mars. uncomfortable for.:·pedestrians at
peoples -have OAce been ·ruled Self~deterntiJiationis ·.concemed. sued by ~hese pOwers towards' the Jet propulsion laboratow, which considerable, distances away.
by one col9nial _ power, i~_1s ~inp1arly.,w¢ have noticed that Peopl~'s Republic ,of China for 15 built and is guiding Mariner Four'
essential ~J1at·the legi.Qmate- as-', Britain recently· has a good re- years. . . on· its seven-month voyage, scne-
piration of each .soei_ety be res- cord- of-freeing' nations under ~f~nng to the. explOSIOn of duled for Saturday or Sunday a
pected in acconlance with 'the its nile. It fs only.-appropriate- Chma? fir~t ato,mlc bomb: ,the second attempt~rea small roc-
. . I f 'If" . - - memorandum . says that "It IS a ket deslg~change the' space-
, ~nnclp es Q se -detemuna- to h~jle~hat-the.LabQurgovern- fact that not a single world power craft's course so it will pass with-
bon. . , . _ ptent ~n p1a;k~ a constructive can today imagine a question of 1D 8,600 miles of Mars July 14.
Mr. WilSon s party has a g~._ .. move m meetmg the' !egitimate major international importal"!ce The first <lttempt was called off
record_ in- the past.as f~ as ·the, wishes' of the' ,people of ~he .being 'saiyed without' the partici- Friday after Mariner Four lost its
right of. peoples and nations .~' -Aden, pation of China" fix on the dlstant"star Canopus.
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Yemeni Conference
Awaits Se"~ement
OfMonyConditions
BerRoyal ilighnessPrtn~' ,aiqMlrt'by TheJr",RoyaI.·Hfgh.·. -memoe~'of- ,U1;.. diplomaUc ',." ,
Bilquis and= His ·~Yal:-Hfgl1-· nesses 'Prince Shah~oud corpS at tDe'.Court'IlLlUbul. . -
ness Colonel Sanlar- Abilul .Pririce Mobammad Daoud.,I!a, .Their- Royal 'HldU1esses iwl'
Wall -at Kabul; ~rl 'this:' khtiiniu,.lUarshaI Shah- ~a· . leU '~ul· for' SOfIa'" on.
m.ommg alter- their ~ retUrn Ii' Khan Gbaa; .some 'otlier' - November .: 1,.6 iDd ·clliriD~
from Bulgaiiit,' where they .members 'of tJie Royal Family,- tIuHi'-sby in' BiIlPiia, met
paid- an official,visit" at:the Mr. Ali 'lUDbammM tIie' Minis- so.me of the 'perionallfies: 'lD
invitation -ot"Ue. BnIPrtan go~ tel" of Court:,· Some, _'cabinet- . that cami.ttY aIid.~ ~me' .....
vernm'eJit. ,," '. .., members high ranking', -eiirj}- . of th~ ~qeational and:- .,11·
Among them Australia' has a They' were ~ived at' the - '. and'm.ilitarY oll!ei.i15 and,some....' mens iDstibites. . .' :' - . -c " .
~!~:e~~:~~;~~e:2t:~:,.THAI (j~MMIjlTEE::' -,' ". ' ~ 'Congo' Go~~rn~.~·t, 'For~~~' ~ '~ "
same way that U.S. military adVl- FINISHES, WORK ON...: .A'itt' ~...: R' -b~ "1 . A' : :., D:·· .. ' '" - ..
sers oper~te, working closely with DRAFT CONSTITUTION -"K acl\.. e e s. 'cross, 'mver '
combat umts. New Zealand has a . ' - . . '- -_. .", --.
mtlItary engineering attachmen.t BANGKOK,'. Dec. 6, ~ute~).- '. _ " ,. " LEOP~LDVIi.i.E; December·,6,. (Reuter)".- "
and a medical team III operatio.,. Thailand, which has ..been under ~ M~~CENAR'f"~I~~goVe~~entf()l"ces yesterday 'cr~d ~e_ ~",' .,
The help of other countnes lD- ~arti!!l 'la~v fbr, ~ix ye.ar~, 'today ,< C-ongo' River at_ StiuileYville' and ,t:Sbblisht:d:a .beachhead . .. .'
eludes medical assistance. experts mov.ed doser to.wards. 'eledlons , for .all:out attack on insurge~t"pOsitions, reliable' dlptoma~Jc ..:~ ,
m psychological warfare, and va- f?r. a repre~ntahve· ~overnment 'soUrcC5.·said:here.· _., , . : ',' . {"
nous forms of economic help. The' WIth the ~mple~lon of a. draft, . ·c. . ,.;- . , Th attack was' set' f-or ',dawn '
other countnes cited by State De- I constitution., . ~, ..' ,.'S d' . . D ';. -:' ." hcxia:' . the sources SiUd.' 'There' .
partment offiCials as contribut!ng The. draft .was. drawn up by a. u.an enles~ftrmsIwere·.!1~.l'ePorls.ot wha~ r~istance.·· -
to the war efforts 10 South Vlet- comnutee. o~ the Ct?nstIt!J-~nt A:>-, , . '. '.:' ," '. ':.., ' ~ '. the~mercenaI:ies ~et as,they cros- . ~-
nam are: Canada, France, Ge~- sembly,' which. has_ ~orkea .on..It Go' Through' T.():Aid s~ t~e fast. flawlllg.' river ,at a,
many, SWitzerland, Italy, ThaI- for five.y~a~ aJ);d will be subIilit- , . . '.' . ',_ <, ,,' point· a tnousand yards.:wide < •
land, Malaysia, the Philippin~, ted to th,~ ~mbly for. ~pprov~ 'R" b"~ I' -'" .c 'r Govj?rnmeT!.t Ir~OPS- ha!i ~Il' .
Japan, South Korea and IFOrnl<?sa. Defor~ belllg ~nt .to Kmg Phumt- :e elS "\ilongo.: ·continually shelling_the left bank
pon. ~~u.1Ydel: _. . '_. . ·c·. _, _. of the Congo since:, they arrived - :
Polthcal oDserv.!!rs here .do 11?-t' KHARTOU~, .Dec. 6:' !R~.ufer)., in the former insufgent~ltalon _ _
expect the constitutIOn ·to !>e P,ro-. ,....,-Sudanese Foreign MlIllster ~Io- November 24. .'.. '. '-,'.. '. _..'
mulgated llD~il late; nex.t y.~ar..~t. ,hamed Ahmed·Mahgoub yesfeTd~y:, C.uban;.piloted 1'-28. - fighter ....
pr-ese?! !halland ~as. an. llltertm 'denied' press r~Q~ts ~h~' twelVe planes rocketea the left bank duro . . - . .
const1tuhon "_proclaimed. m.' .1959 aircraft loaded ,WIth aTII!s ha~ ing- the week.,. _~,_ ' .. '.
after a. bloodless C9uP d'etat. by. passed through ...KIi~rtoum-00 a . .The _ strike 'force ,croSsed,., . the' .._." •.',
Fieid-'1;Iarsl\al' Sarit.·, Thanarat" 'Right to,Congo: i~?tlrgents:- .~: . river IQ~ FriCliy- 'to pick-'tip.a .' .
who dIed' .last year. , . He satd only!hr_ee -:Aigetlan. handftil.of 'white 'survivors: lt • " .:..
Th~ dr.aft says that ,-" general plal!~s c~rrYIng ?Iecfiem.es and aISo bfooglIt baa the remaiI!s of' :
electIOns are to p'e .held within foodstuffs naa cr.ossed· Suuan err the estunat,cd 30 people- kilfed. in ','
three months. after' the- promulga- route to the Congolese.. '-' " the StanleYville maSsacre. ' ' ,
tion of' the ~?~S~itutIPri: -. ',:',:: The ,Foreign ~ },!rpi~ter'~ sta~i- ..... ·Meanwhile· bO:' tne - right bnk
. The ;KIng 1S to apPOInt the' 120 m~nt sald'Sudan would ano~' any, : of the -Congo in SJanleYville pro-
m~bers of the: Senate,- whieh 'country helpin'g the CO!Jg~l~se oa- ..per: government "forces continued .
Will act as a fulL p·arliament·untiF tionalis1s .wlth medicine ,imd food, their street by stree" search~ for' '
the'electi?ns ar~ 'neld "~d-a lo~~ to crOs.s Suaan._ '. . _- " ~~nsu,rgents.. _aIId tne' screenipg: . 'of ~- . . . .
er House of Representattves WIth, . M"., Ma~goub yesterday after- all C-ongolese io tne city'. . " .
about 200 members is set_.up.:,' noon saw Algeria~ F-ol'eign Mmis- . . .
---'---'--'-........,.e'--'-'-''",,'=-- fer' Ahdel Aziz Bouteflika, wno MoroCCan" :Tu:Disian, Heads" ~'..' ,-
. . arnv~ frQID Jeddali o~ '!.~o-da~ '.-
Pakistan Teac;herS' Strike " go.odwilr.vlsit.· _ ," -Try, to ,~evitaliseRelations '
A.gainSt 'Police BehavroiJr The Algenan jVIil!lsfer. ~ carries, 'rums, :D~c. 6, CR.euterJ.":"Kiilg··~. ,' ..
, a. perS0na1 goodwill messageJrom HaSsan' IE of Morocco and Presi.- -
, KARACm, Dec. 6, (AP).~More Pres,dent Ben .Bella, to the:, n~w .'dent Bourglliba. of· Tunisia opinea:
tl1an . 4OO teachets of 20 colleges Suaanese .gove:rriment ot.Prerr.ier forma! talks here.Jas·t night to re- . ~-' -
here wen~ on' strike Saturday'. to Ser'r' EI-Khatim Klia~Ia, who h.e ,vital)$e co-openition. betwen. then- -.... .
prptest ~gainst ,the'. behavio," of meets today' ."'., countries.. which lias-'been at a ... ' .'.:.' .'
pOlice during ·recent' student de- . 'Tlle ~,wo ~oie!g!l Mm.isters art, standstill 'for' the past, three year:s.. :;.mon~trations.. .' '. believed .to liave ..discussed possi- . fallowing .. -disagreement ;., over :,
.. Striking: :teachers; m'-a stat~- ble co-ordination 4f .Algerian .aT!d 'Tunlsjap-, recOgnition of MaUreta-' '.
meT!,t; cqmplained that w,hiIe-, try~ Sudanese pollcy tworads the. Con'.. 1nia.·· " '- - ., .' ',: .
ing. to d~petse' students .De<:: 3 galese insurgents. '=': "". .' Duril)g·' Kmg-"'Hitssan's w.eek-·.
'police also fired' a te~r gas' shell ..Mean·while..the Congo'~n~ur~nf long :official visit, conventions are~.· ,
into a local college premises, in-' leader. Gaston Sotitiiialot'has· de- due to, be signed on ClH>per8tiofl'
juring m~D~rs of' tne. teaching' -rayed gis,jjlanncd' 'departure' 'f-or ill tne fields of labour,.health 'and
staff ana dainagitIg laboratory a~' New York ,awaitin~.8..y1sa ~rom culture.' E~.omii: ci).()~atfO{!·-
paratus. '.~' -' '. . = the Ame.rican .cmba!!Sy: here and within fhe'Megbrei;l (North Afri··
. A student, demanded "an uriqua- some envoys--travelling .from Stan: can A"rab countries} is' also un for.-'
lified apOlogy" 'py r the polic~: ~:. leyVille. ' , ,.' . . ~.i"scussion.. . . < ".,
CAlRO, Dec. 6, (Reuter).-DIS-
cussIOns are contmuing between
Saudi Arabian, Yement and UAR
authorities in a search for agree-
ment on venUe. date and select-
ion of representatives to a nati-
The Foreign Secretary WIll be onal recoT!.ciliation conference on
discussing the outcome of thIS Yemen, a spokesman for the
week's mission with Gerhard Saudi ArabIan embassy here said
S~oeder: West German Foreign yesterday. . "" '
Mmlster, 10 London on Dec. 11- He said there was a "g~neral
the -day after returning from. feeling' of optimism" as the dis-
North Amer!ca. . ' Icussions were proceeclini satisfac-
Both ForeIgn MIDlsters will be tonly.
a~tending an important meeting of
the NATO Ministerial CounciI in The conference-an attempt to
Paris from December 15 to 17 seek a peacefull sett1eIDent in
the royalist-republican dispute in
YemeT!.-was to have- convened
late last 'month but was postwn-
ed when a dispute arose over the
venue (hared, near the Sliudi
Arabian border) and the Jqualifi-
cations of royalist representativ-es.
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Yeileiiay'. TwDperatnns
Mu. +5°C. Mlnbilum -10°C.
Sun sets today at 4.4'7 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.50 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-;-Foreeast by AIr Autlwrity
Wilson, Johnson Hol.d.Talks
. .
On Many Problems Tom~rrow
LONDON, December 6, (Reuter).-
BRITAIN'S Prime Minister Harold Wilson will spell out his
, ideas for an Atlantic nuclear force when he holds "summit;'
talks with President Johnson in Washington Monday and
Tuesday, well·fuformed sources said' here last night.
WIlson backed by his ForeIgn ,
Secretary, Patrick Gordon Walke~, Johnson May Ask
and Defence Secretary, Dems
Healey leaves here today for his T I
first meeting with President Jelirt- Britain o. ncrease,'
son smce the recent British aJ)d "
United States elections. Help II, Vietna.m
Britam's Labour administratton
has been re-thinking th~ whole of WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. (API.-
the nation's nuclear and COT!,ven- U.S PreSident . Lyndon Johnson
tiona1 defern:e policies since it IS expected to urge that Britain, . '.
took office last October 15. . mcrease its assistance to the anti-
No~ .the La~our-. leader~ are lD guenlla struggle In South Vietnam
a ~Sltton to outline their a~ter.! when he meets Pnme Minister Ha·
nattve propos,als to the Amencan rold Wtlson here Monday and
plan for -a mixed .manne~ surface Tuesday,
nuclear fleet-whIch Wilson op-
poses. . ' Johnson has satd he favours the 1
But no ~al ~ecls(.ons Will be maximum pOSSible particlp3tioh
taken on thiS VItal Issue durmg by US alltes m support of :';0uth
this week's talks which are ex- Vlet~a~.
pected to range over.. At present Bntam has a police
1. . East-W~st relatlo~s m the advisory mISSion In South VIetnam
wake of. S~vlet leadership c~anges includmg exper.t-s manti-guerrilla
and Ch~a s nUcl~ar explOSIOn, warfare who had experience m
-. 2. UI)~ted Nations Issues, espe- BrItam's long campaign to stamp
.clally the. contr-oversy o.ver lts out hostIle insurgency in, Malilya.
peace-keepmg finance~ whIch en- BrItam has also supplied 'some .
dangers the voting nghts of the economic assIstance.
Soviet Union ~d other nations, Altogether 15 other countries,
3..The }\Iorld s trouble . sports, Iran being the most recent, are
partIcularly the MalaYSIa area, contnbuting to the campaIgn in
South Vietnam, the Congo and varIOUS ways. most of them non-
Cyprus. mIlitary
,The sources dIscounted press
reports that the United States
will press Wilson. to contribute
British troops and planes to help
against the Vietcong Guerillas.
4. Britain's economic erisis fol-
lowing the recent pressure on
sterling and her much-criticised
15 'per cent surcharge on indus-
trial imports.
This part of the talks will also
cover Telations between the six
Common Market cOllDtries, the
seven-nation. European Free
Trade AsSoCIation, and prospects
for the "Kennedy Round" of
tariff-cutting negotiations .
The sOurces said that the La-
bour administration would be
ready to contribute some of the
200-strong V-bomber force and
, 'the polans submarines to be
built, to an Atlantic nuclear force.
The entire British sc~eme-al­
ready discussed bilaterally with
several top Foreign Ministers of
the Western Alliance-will be fur-
ther thrashed out in a second
rotlnd of talks with President
Johnson early next year
But before then Wilson and
Gordon Walker are expected to
hold more talks on It with NATO
allies and Commonwealth coun-
tries
· . -::
MA7..ARI.SHARIF, Dec. 6.-The
Boy Scouts Training" Course
which was launched under th~
superVIsion of Mr Abeul Aziz, Boy
Scouts Instructor III Mazari-Sha-
rif a fortnight ago, ended on TIlU-
rsday. 24 Boy Scouts attended the
vocational' training course, whIch
'. was conducted theoretically as No new date has been fixed.
well as practieally. The local Boy The royillists have insisted upon'
Scouts AsSociation awarded pnz-! being rep.resent~d by ~embers of
es to three of the outstimdmg the Ham1del Dm famIly, former
trainees at the end of the counoe. rulers of Yemen.
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DECEMBER ,5, 1964··
AT THE CINEMA·
CLASSIFlED' ':"
. .
ADVTS
PARK CINEMA:
At 4-30" 7 and 9 p.m. Russian
. film' HAMLET, part -Second, wilh
Dar; ,translation. '..
KABUL CINEMA:
At 6-30 p,m. Riissian film; AT
YOUR THRESHOLD with Dari
translation.
India Asks' Guarantees
Against Nuclear Attack
LoNDON, Dec. 5, (Reuter) -,
Lal Bahaeur Shastri. India's PrIme
fvltDlSteT suggesJed yesterday that
the world's n ucle.ar powers should
consider how they could guara:l-
tee the security of the non-nuc-
lear countries against attack.
The Prime Minister 'was asked'
at a press' conference here if he
thought It desirable' and useful
.for IndIa to obtain guarantees ag-
ainst n uc]ear attack from .any
Side.
He replied that it was not only
for India'. that, such' . guarantees
I \\'ere needed but for all non-n uc-
-lear countries. . . .
He said: "1 think It. would be
Important for ~lie nuc~ear powers
to conSIder how they can guaran-
tee the safety and security of the
non-nuclear :countnes. It woud be
VI talon their part to give serl<)U~
thought to the probl!!m.".
Shastn 'heId . the press confer-
ence after an' intenSIve serIes of'
talks yesterday morning '\"lth
eIght Brittsh iVJinisters.
Boys Riot Against School
Long Hair Rule In Japan
. TOKYO" Dec. 5, (Reuterl.-
About 1,500 students of a boys high
school in Osaka,' Western Japan.
yester~ay boycotted their classes
and staged a wild demonstra~ion
-agamst a school rUle banning long
hair.
Shouting "we want to grow OUI
hair:' about 200 of them smashed
wmdows whie other students stai:
ted a sit-dOWn demonstration on
the schoo'! ground, police said.
Some 150 police dtspersed the
"'students. ' '.
Teachers at the school said they
had ordered students to crop their
haIr so that they would be im-
medIately' identified as minors
and could not VISIt bars or 'other
places reserved for adults...
A simIlar incident ~ook place
at a high. school in Kibi, west of'
Osaka, on Wednesday..' ,
CSA':M~ANS
OK
Fly By Czechoslo..-ak
Airlines/eSA/Directly
To Europe "
Do Not M~ss :rour Chance
To Try Excellent First'
Or.Tourist Class Service
Of OK 5~7 Turbojet·
Connecting Directly
Kabul-Athens '
S,ofta-Prague'
From Athens And Pr~gue
you Can Fly all over the .. :
World By CSA or many
Other Airlines .'
Departing Kabul
Every Monday 08:30
Evening In Europe .
Further Information ask
Czeenoslvak Airlines/eSA
Shar-i-Nau 498. Tele. 23520
,Wanted; Cletk-Sten~gra~,
pher and Clerk .. Typists.
~ust spe~k and write Eng-
LIsh. Full ~.e employment.
Inquire USAID Personnel
Office~ Governor's Compo-
und, Karte Se. '. .
retary·General of the -So·
ciety (3rd left) thanked them
for the gifts and conveyed to
them the grat!tude of the So-
ciety. Dr. .THani, Chief of
Health and Social Services
(3rd right) and' the Publicity
Officer Mrs. Roqia Abubaker
(1st right) of the Afghan Red
Crescent were also present.
"
,HomeNewsInBrief
KAUL. Dec 5 -An announce-
ment from the Protocol Depart·
ment oC the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs says that Mr. Ghulam Yah-
:va Tarz!. Ambassador of AfghantS-
t~n In Prague, who seJ'lVes simul-
tane0usly as Afghan Ambassador
to Hungary. presented hIS creden·
tlals to the Hunganan PreSldel1t
yesterday
'.
KABUL. TIME:.'! ,
the .-\:ssociation of' Wives of
Diplomats visited the head·
quarters of the Afghan Red
. Crescent Society on -Thurs·
day morning to present wool·
'Ien dotlling, hoots and shoes
and blankets etc. for the
use of inmates of the Destitute
Persons' Home. .
Professo'r Dr. Anwary, Sec·
DipLO~ts'.Wives~Pre,sentGifts To Red ,Crescent Society'
K...\BLLl" Dec. 5.-:\lrs. de
· 'Ia l\lare. wife,of BJ'itisli .'\1n.
bassador (2nd right). :l'lrs.
· Gerhard 'MoItmann, wife of
the Ambassador of the Federal
. Republic of Germ:Jn~' <2nd
left) and 1\-11'5. Ivan l\Hrosc·
\:ic,wife.of the Ambassador o'f
, ¥ugoslaTia at ,the Court 'of
· Kab~I·(1st left) on, behalf of
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I,ndonesians Stone 'I
US Cultural Centre
China .Agre~s 'T9-= ~.
Su'pport Indonesia .. ;
- . .
Agci~nst'Malaysia' ,
JA~R'I:A. Dec. 5, (Hsinhua).-
.:\larsnal Chen' Yi· reaffirmed
tne Jull support of the govern-
ment and Pel:lple of IndonesIa to
crush the tool of British neo-colo-
malIsm, ··.\"lalaysia"~whiCh :consti-
tute, a drrect threat to the secu-
lLt~ and growth of toe dev.elopmg·
countries III So.uth-East AsIa, says
d l0ID t pl'e,s release on the V.lSll
ul IDe CfllDe.se ·IGe-PrCIIlJer· Cllen
YI to IndoneS1a.
The 1.wo partIes' aiso, discussed
\<!nous -pmblems connected wnn'
Ibe preparauons for' the secona'
A ro:AsIan comerence lD ,Algena
m • iaJ ci'>., 1%5, to ensure the'suc-
cess 0 that, coDierence' for all
_4.stan and AItican nauonS ID theIT ' ,
:>:ruggie to end the, dommatlOn of i
ImpenallSm, colorualiSm and 'nco- '
l:oionlalLsm and to acltieve real •
JDdependence ill therr respective. _
politlcal and ,economic-.affau-s, and:
also to ensure securIty for theIr
. w:ther growth .'
leanwhil.e both parties r:eaffirm-
ed 10 adhere to and carry out the
deCISIons of the preparatory meet-
;ng of th-e second Afro-ASian COIl.-
erncl' In .Jakarta_ and, fuithe~
de:velop the spirit of "Musjawarah "
,md mufaKa-t,l unammlly) througb
consultat1on-eoltor) oi the Ban··_
dung Conference .
JAK.t>,RTA, Dec. 5, (AP).-A
nlob of ~everal hundred· .rnde- :.
neSlans Fnday stoned and attack: Th'.. Th d A' I
. ed. the 'mted State? C~ltural . uty oU'san pp y For
('~ntr whlcb meludes the norary. . .
:~o~r~~:he·a~~:~. Americ~ ac- :Ch:e'ap'I<'abuIMunicipa_IH~mes
FIrst' eyewitness reports from. . KABUL, December 5.-
the scene saId that the' demons· .
tralOrs threw:stones at the centre . NEARLY ~O,OOO.,persons ha"!l.applied to the Kabul Munreipal
and broke -several wmdows. The Corporati!ln .by 'l\rednesday for low-price h{)mes; applica-
'demonstrators then hroke lDoo'the ,tio~ will be aecepteii b:; the Municipality fot: another- '!wo
library which is on the ,ground days.
fio<;Jr and lOok the books out, ap- Mr. Dost Mohammad· 'Fazal,
.:oare~UY WIth 'the . purpose 0[1 AiJdI~o:-General'of ,the Pnme Pakistan lifts
D~rnJ!?g them. " Mmlster-s Office and 'Charrman of .
There ""'ere only h\'o policemen' ·the Committee, ' v,'hich haG been • .
un dmy ~m' fmnt of .Y1e centre. fofme(l 10 deal WIth the applica· Sechon 144 Of . KABUL, Dec 5 -A leport iIDm
~ three ~tory oU1I..dmg and they tion.s, saId in a'Press)ntervlew on Ithe Protoco.J Department oj the
muld not cClOtrol the crowd. 'Thursday that the Committee con- Th PIC d-' ]\!Inlslry of Foreign Affairs say,
• The Indonesian antI'Rot m0bile 'S15ts, of representafives .of the e ena 0 e that " telegraphic message has
bIlgade was reporteci to have Mln1stnes of Fmance and Publtc Ibeen se.nt on beh"jf of HIS ~.1~.
been alerted to pioceed tei the' Works as well as the Ka-buI'Muni, ~BUL·cD;c. 5 -A report from jesty the Kmg to HIS Majesty
pla<:e to control the crowd. clpal Corporiltlon. Pesh~\\ a1 ~a\ s that Section 144 of Phumlphon. thc KIng of Thalland,
Embassy spokesman said that The Committee, he said, 1$ en- the PakIsta~ Penal Code. ,,,!lieh I congratLJlatIng him on the ThaI
he library staff were 'on the Se-' trusrea with Hie task of not .only had b€en Imposed 33 days ago natIonal day
cond fl00r o~ the buIldmg and sb slft1'l1g the apphcatlOns to find by the governm~nt of Pakist~n to ----~-
: ar no Dne was reported, 1I1lured. re~l]y' deservmg persons, but also ~~press tie f~e~.ot~ movcmen~ of
'The demonstrators 'were attend- to provide facilities f0r applicants 1 b ~ P~~i ~ ~, t t~umstan _. as KABUL Dec 5 -Mr M. M
mg a rally held ID protest agamst wishmg ,to acauire homes and' e n_ I e ,- ue Q e .InCre"~'71g -Karloy Bonyhadl Ambassador of
Amencan actIons in the 0 Congo bUilding plots . angei and \ l£orous efforts of the Hungary at the Court of Kabul,
and then marcb-ed 10 tht centre. ' '. . _ peop e . . . who aJso represents his countr:v
The. -demonstrat0rs hauled !lown He pomted out that)l:e pnmary ~ectlOn 1# of the PPC. which I IT' lran, left Kabul for Tehran on
_.L. h_ _ fl d.t . '. obJectIve of ~e' Conmlltt~e IS to bal'S assembly of more than Thursday Amba'ador Bon had I'Ule .-Ullencan ag an ore It, Ill, t I 't' . Ii· fi . '. ' . ., Y
Its place they hOISted the moo- preven ~egu an~les m t.e sys- ~\!e persons, publlc, meetmg~ 'I had come to Kabul to present his
e I-n fla did sh d f tern of allo.ments, on the one hand and dl'monstratlons. was Impcseo letters of ct-edence '
°h s ~tun g.anfl Ie re S 0 'and mjtlgate the ,hardships of the to halt tlie freedom movement I .
T'" h' erblcan shag dtan
lt f" Cltlzens "Of Kabul on the Otlier. but v:bieh has no'.'.' be~n hft~d b~
. ~ mo sma e t e urnllure R I' t est· . b h th' d I
.of the l,brar, . ePdymg ~ :i.q~" IOT!C' as to t.e t. ~ tauL. ontle? 111 or, er to pre, 1 KABUL. Dec 5 -A number of
A" h_'" E' k prece ure Wul"". <..ue ommlttee ...,en he 'sItuatton In . PeSh3\\',1T government offiCials, who had
.......'1..lUer.can mtlassy spo es- "JI' 11' II - h f d t t f h
, . I 25 ' \\ t .0 ow, In a ocattng omes rom e eno,a Ing UTt· er. . Frone abroad for tl'ainIng and stu I
;nh,an ISibalO ~I eabst ks per ce~thOi ' an'a buiidlDg p10ts, ML Fazal said . The. report adds that the fJ ee- dy returned home on Thursday'
.. e I n,:-\ s 00 were elt er th h li '11 '. d l' I " .
b" r " '. ..: at, .e app cants Wl be reqUlr.- om- 0\ mg peop e of PakhtuOlS- They Include Mr Ghulam Shah
. ~. neo or torn . d to fill f -J't '1 Ii ,t . h1" t . d tb '.'e. - . , In a orm -ue al mg t elF. an are H(nOnng 5.:(' TestnctlOns Sarsh"r Director of ForeIgn News
f •• \·e,"'l; nlieSEeshadsal Ii -at shrem-. educatwnaL quaMcation,,- present i and their acttv:lJes for freedQm Ser;vlee~ In RadIO Afgha"Istan
.orcea po Ce to re ols f -, I n'" 1 d U ,
. h '. ef . . b pro esslOn and pl-ace of employ· ave .•ecn acce erate who had gone to London '0 takp
dJ!'e' t~:_':l.Irt 0 o/boe tG'hsPlfersmght e I' fnent,-present place of abode and I A report from Central Pakhtu, a c.ourse In l'adi(}-broad~astillg~m""-"'Lra ors a u a an 0ur h b . L n,·tan < • th't' P kfh' 11' ,afle~' the\' started therr attack at, .ouse' num er, . persona posses-.·' :Ys:, ~ unls~am _Ir Hamldulla, Deputy. Chief of
h I · 1 'r - slOns 10' the shape of land trn· natJOnal,,,-ts In ,ne area exoJadpd the Budget Dcpartment In thet e Ctl tura, centre bl b d' - bomb n 1\' h h - - 'Itlean\'hi] th Uta S movea e. property, on 5 . and" I. llran5! a cantonment:. il1tmstry of FInance from the
I' 'd pl'O:es':d :e .~ ~ . tates stocks, commercial . interests and 1 the 'explosion is reponed tC' h;,ve . United 'States where 'he had been
G,a ,t < LO the e In:aonekslan cfipltal etc . ' .. caused conSIderable -damage to sent two months ago to study budovernment over e ransac mg . B . fillin . th f' h Ithe bUlldinj1- . . fi .
of 1he United States InformationI y. g 'lD, ese. ~tms, e ;> • • getary, ,\od nanclal procedures,Agency Library III Jakarta b .s?ld. the deservmg, cltlz~ns Will Berkeley Students 'Want and }I'ir. A.bdul Hakim HamIdi,
demo.nstrators Friday - Y. nOI only be enabled to possess Freedom To Raise Funds Deputy ChIef of the Budget De,
US Stare Department Press homes of theIr own, bu.t. t~at -such BERKELEY CalIfornIa. '. Dec p~rtment m the' Ministry of Fl-
Officer Marshal Wright said "the misuses ~f the conC~S~lOT! ~s pro- '5. (AP) -A UlUverslty of C.:thfoT: nance. from the United States~:lt~~v~ta;~~e:n~:::J~,;~~~~I~~re~:n<~~:s::m~s t~~d n~~dm~~ ~.IOoofa~~lr~~s~r~~~~·d go~~rao~teej~~ f Pe~JO:aiIPb~:~t;~~nif~ ;u~~~
Indpl'.esian government. We have ~osr 'i:u~ters and gdrandehildren Fnday the last of 761 delT)on;tt~, system.,
lodged a -protest in .Jakarta." Th a foe p~ellvenbt~d: t 'b tors aIT"~ted for if campus sit- ----~__:~----'-'c;.:....:.....--'-
P ri'd h' e orms WI e IS n uted as mover pIt' J
ress. repo . s sal IlDdreds of and,.from December 10th' these 01 Ica aC:lOn . lIOn btulciing and the plcketmgJndon~slan YO~~~arched to the l-will be received by-the :C~nstruc-' ?7~~ t~e dcamyu~ 01 morc than wrore trYing to pressure the Unt-~;'~;~Ic:h: ll~~.~~~~' afti~': .~~~ ~~~3!~:~~~v~~r~he ~~,~i~~~1~~~~~~~:m~~:ls~icor~~i~~•.PICl~~t~ ;~~SI7u;~t~af:i~~it~~n;w~~~eUiti~;
efJ\ ~n~a c lli ISkponsm:eu,' homes wH1 'be built, distribution centmumgedoe cancelled In the campus for such off.campus. cau-
ra.~ . e you s cla~hed WIth j of homes .and other related b- Bo h h ISPUle. . ses as CIVIl rights. Such now'ISh~~e t~ndd trooPs
h
for nearly an jects, he stated, aTe 'still toS\e up ibu~s~a~e~~pstrttton-bro~en allowed only one place on cam-
. e lspatc es apaed $tudied b d I 0 Ice carrYing pus and there It is carefully re-
, scor~s 0 I.yOut of the alminis~j-a' gulated
•
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